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to the Governorof this commonwealth,whd shall causethe
sameto be laid before the legislatureat their next session,and
wheneverthe amountso certifiedshall be paid by the stateto
the saidcompany,theirright to taketollon thesaidroadtogether
with all their right, tide, claim andinteresttherein, shall cease
anddetermine.

Stcr. XXVL Andbe itfurther enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
That this act shall commenceand takeeffect, from, and imme-
diately after the legislature0f the stateof Delawareshall an— commence
thorize and impower the making of a like artificial roadby the and take ef-
same company,from wherethe roadhereinauthorizedstrikes
the line of thatstate,by thenearestandbestjracticableroute
to Newport, on ChristianaCreekin~saidstate.

SECT. XXVII. Andbeitfurtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That if the said road shall belaid out andfoundedover and
upon anyland, wherebythe ownerthereofshallsuffer damage,ing damage.
the personor personssustainingsuchdamage,maymakeappli-shall be
cation to the court of the countyin which suchdamageshall
have been-done,and thereuponthe court shall a’ppoint six lit
and disinterestedpersons,to ‘view andadjudgethe amountof
the damagesso done,which if approvedof by the court shall
bepaidby thecompany:Providedalways,That it shall bethedu-
ty of theviewersin assessingdamages,to takeinto consideration
theadvantagesderivedfrom saidroadpassingthroughthe land
of the complainant,andthat whenthe said roadshallhappen -

to be laid outandfoundedon anyformer laid out andconfirmed
road, the owner or ownersof such landsshall not be entitled
to receivecompensationfrom the companyfor anydamagessus-
tained thereby.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- oftheHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof/he Senate,

Ar’paonD—the seventhday of April, in the yearonethou-
sandeighthundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XCI.

An ACT granting JacobBottimor~aTractof DonationLand.

IJEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislature,That
V % JacobBottimoreservedasa soldierin the secondregiment

of Pennsylvania,for upwardsof four years; that on the second
of Januarydne.thonsandsevenhundredandseventy-seven,in
a skirmish which ensuedafter the battle of Trenton, he pas
~ounded~by a musketball which passedthroughhis bodyand
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broketwo of ‘his ribsi that hewas hoñou~ablydischargedWorn
the service, and is now becomeold and infi?m, andby reason
of said wound is unable to procurea livelihood by manual la-
bour: Therefore,
- SEcTIoN .1. BE it enactedbythe Senatea,tdHouse of Rg~re-
setteativesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General4jsem-
bly met, a&l -it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame,That

of the land officers of this Commonwealth,be,andthey arehere-
IandtoJacobby authorizedand directed t~ issuea patentfor tito hundred
Bottimore. acresof donationland to thesaidJacobBottirnore,hisheirsand

Msigns, in the usualmanner.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

- of the House ofRepresentatives.

P. C. LAN~,Spe.~kerof theSenate...

AppliovEji—the seventhdayof April, in theyearonethousand
eight hundredandseven. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

- CUAPTER XCII.

An ACTfor the reliefof EdwardChisselden.

VJHEREAS
it appearsthat EdwardChisselden wasa sol-

dier in the eightPennsylvaniaregiment,and serveddu-
ring the revolutionarywar; that as suchhe-receiveda tractof
donation land,and thata certificatefor the depreciationof his
pay, issuedin- his name, for thesumof seve’nty-fivepound.one
shilling; that thesaid certificatewasredeeme4throughtheland—
office, havink been presentedby a certain PeterBenson;that
on theeighthdayof June,onethousandsevenhundredandeigh-
ty-five, lettersof administrationwere fraudulentlyobtainedby
a certain JoluiMalone; that a suit was instituted in thecourtof
common-pleas.ofthecounty of Philadelphia,by saidChisselden,
againstJohnMalone, at Decemberterm, one thousand seven
hundredandeighty-nine;but thesaid JohnMalone could not
befoundor arrestedby virtue of theprocessin the said suit and
as thedelivery ofthe said certificateto such supposedadminis-
trator was illegal, andcannotin law or equity discharje the
Commonwealth,from -making -good the’ same: And whereas
the said Edward Chisselden,is now old anddepdvedof sigh4
andwithout relations,andmuch in need of public assistance:
Therefore, - - -

SEcTIoNL Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, in Gene?al-As-
semblymet, and- it is hereby enacted

6
y the athority of the same,

That the Governor,be,and he is hereby authorizedto draw


